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144 MHz Single Operator ≤ 100 W
Call QTH QSO Punten Competitie DX DX-QTH QRB     
PC2F JO22QF 123 41325 197 IO2V JN56WK 798
PA3HFJ JO11VL 94 36648 174 OL1R JO70LR 784
PE1EWR JO11SL 99 29932 142 OL1C JO60UQ 716
PA0EMO JO23TE 65 24143 115 SN7L JO70SS 730
PD1AHM JO21WF 76 23096 110 OE1W JN77TX 790
PA3CGJ JO32AA 63 18812 89 OL1R JO70LR 635
PA0FEI JO33BC 55 18370 87 OL1R JO70LR 661
PD1B JO32GQ 50 17025 81 IO2V JN56WK 794
PA0MIR JO22LL 47 15141 72 HB9CLN JN37XA 644
PA0T JO33JC 40 14423 68 TM0W JN36BP 720
PI4ZI JO32KE 34 8920 42 G8W IO90JO 588
PA0VLY JO33EF 25 8524 40 F6KCZ IN99PI 654
PA2MRX JO21TQ 20 5005 23 TM0W JN36BP 562
PG5V JO21EW 18 4711 22 DL0GTH JO50JP 469
PD4L JO22ME 13 2600 12 DL0GTH JO50JP 434

144 MHz Single Operator > 100 W
Call QTH QSO Punten Competitie DX DX-QTH QRB     
PA0WMX JO21XI 289 85689 409 OE1W JN77TX 790
PA5KM JO11WM 129 47254 225 OE1W JN77TX 931
PA5MS JO21RQ 57 26349 125 OL9W JN99CL 932
PA3C JO33FD 47 21052 100 OE1W JN77TX 865
PA5KT JO11WL 22 11255 53 OE1W JN77TX 929
PA0INA JO11WL 33 9465 45 OL1C JO60UQ 692 (punten voor PI4Z)

144 MHz Multi Operator  ≤ 1100 W
Call QTH QSO Punten Competitie DX DX-QTH QRB     
PI4ZI JO32KE 34 8920 42 G8W IO90JO 588

144 MHz Multi Operator > 100 W
Call QTH QSO Punten Competitie DX DX-QTH QRB     
PA1TK JO22QP 571 209492 1000 OE1W JN77TX 893 (punten voor PA6NL)
PA1T JO33JF 501 190266 908 TM2OP JN06JG 886 (punten voor PI4GN)
PC5T JO23KE 374 144522 689 OK1KCR JN79VS 845
PA0EHG JO22HB 339 120166 573 F6DRO JN03TJ 990
PI4M JO33AB 114 41545 198 IO2V JN56WK 847





Commentaren
PA0EMO: De condx vielen wat tegen maar er waren toch nog genoeg leuke openingen richting OK, HB, F en ook nog een SN. 
Helaas was mijn pre-amp defect (wellicht statische lading?). Ook moest ik het met half vermogen doen omdat mijn Mirage 310B in
de mast het had begeven (waarschijnlijk per abuis wat teveel vermogen op de ingang gehad). Dat scheelt toch in de resultaten. Er
is dus wat werk aan de winkel voor volgend jaar. Desondanks weer plezier gehad.
73, Jan PA0EMO

PA0FEI : Hoewel vooral zaterdagavond en zondagochtend het weer af en toe ruig was, vielen de condities beslist niet tegen, want 
in openingen waren best leuke qso's te maken. natuurlijk maakte de goede activiteit ook heel veel goed. de seinsleutel moest er 
aan te pas komen om OL1R in JO70LR te werken, verder kon alles met de microfoon worden afgehandeld.
De apparatuur hield zich goed, hoewel de antennerotor wel steeds meer begint te kreunen, maar zo weten de buren ook wanneer
ik radioactief bezig ben...
Rond 14:15 LT de knop omgedraaid en op de fiets naar buurstation PI4M gereden, waar men reeds was begonnen met opruimen 
van het station. Hoewel we erg dicht bij elkaar zitten, hebben we wederzijds geen last van elkaar ondervonden. Matuurlijk is het 
wel even schrikken als je over de band draait en een heel hard signaal tegen komt!

PA0MIR: Niet kapot van de signalen, alles heel zwak en de activiteit in CW was ook heel beperkt.

PA5MS: Just qrv for some time to pick out some nice dx and work old friends. conditions rather flat. Some good signals from Italy
IO2V was steady readable for the whole time i was qrv. Also I2XAV/1 had a nice signal. Only one qso into JN99 this time.

Buitenlandse commentaren

2W0JYN (IO83LA): Conditions varied to wet saturday to dry sunday with lot of QSB on saturday and QRM from stations that 
abirterate the top and bottem end of the band. Thanks to all stations worked.

G0OLE (IO93NR): Pseudo /P from my conservatory with club members, hence the fixed station multi for a change. Huge fun, nice 
au with GM4VVX, nice tropo with GM8IEM, lots of backpackers. Some huge signals, but all pretty clean on the SDR.

G0TAR (JO01GI): Gd DX at times but high local noise.

G0VHF (JO01PU): Largely entertaining; Weather adequate. Should have broken 200k QSOp. Must try harder!

G1ONE (IO83RO) : Unable to use central portion of band from a "barn door" signal.

G1PPA (IO93OJ): Noisy, good activity on and off.

G1WOR (IO91SA): Wet and windy.

G2XV (JO02AD): Gales, rain, blown down mast, lucky to keep tents. Slight lift to east? Well supported team event.

G3MEH (IO91QS): Well down on last year and several gotaways, but some good distances. Thanks for the QSOs.

G3WJG (IO91RP): Good to EU with many statios on.

G3YJR (IO93FJ): I was pleased to get some continental stations on 10W. A struggle though.

G4B (IO91HP):  Average condx, some stations seemed to have very poor rx (59 with me and not even a QRZ).

G4FUR (IO91VH): Opportunity to air cats callsign and demonstrate 2m contesting to club members. Tnx for QSOs.

G4HGI (IO83PL): Poor condx bad rain.

G4NBS (JO02AF): A pleasant day spent chatting with old friends in amongst a few contest QSO's! Good to work some decent EU 
signals through my QRN, DL0GTH audible all weekend up to S9. Little UK activity till Sunday. 40 Squares and didn't really try hard, 
maybe i'll actively use KST next year??

G4XZL (IO80CN): WX good for a change, conditions average.



G4YHF (IO92XW): Condx nothing special. Very breezy. 9A0KG heard only. Prop mode unknown. Didn't sound like MS as 30 secs 
plus.

G5RS (JO00EW): Good before start but got worse and worse saturday. Sunday flat as a pancake. No equipment issues this time. 
Weather mainly good: A little rain friday for set up, dry for pack up sunday. Very enjoyable weekend. Many thanks to all that 
helped the club.

G5TO (IO93FL): Wet, windy, cold saturday. Better sunday.

G8DOH (IO92FA): Static rain saturday. Radiated noise problems from several /P stations. Amongst it all some reasonable distances 
worked.  

G8FMC (IO91NW): Trying for the 25W cert. Very painful & slow. Managed a couple of D stations though which is miraculous from 
this QTH!

G8HGN (JO01FO): Reasonable DX, hampered after 1200Z by TVI(F1 GP was on). So no contacts from E to SE. Saved by the French!

G8LZE (IO91SO): Difficult and time consuming to break through the continental QRM wall with low power.

G8P (JO01QD): Great weekend, a big effort by our small team was rewarded by reasonable conditions, even the weather was fairly 
kind. Thanks to all that called in. 

G8REQ (IO83KI): Nice couple of hours operating whilst in/out of shack for other duties. Good to work a little DX without the UKAC 
noise levels.

G8T (JO01KJ): Conditions more or less flat with slight enhancement towards south west and spain. WX reasonable for the time of 
year. No equipment problems for a change - everything worked except the internet which failed from 2300 to 10.30 and 
prevented us making many skeds on ON4KST.

G8W (IO90JO): Some slightly elevated condx at the beginning, flat otherwise.  Weather overnight was somewhat sporty...

G8ZRE (IO83NE): Many DX stns heard but not worked.   

GM3HAM (IO74WV): WX dull breezy saturday, sunday very nice until we packed up. - Cloudburst sunday above average.

GM4TOE (IO87RP): ODX proves that if operators decided to beam north they would achieve high scoring contacts.

GM4VVX (IO78TA): Condx looked better than average but little activity. Strong aurora for 2 & half hours sat' eve', again few active.  
When beams did come north surprisingly easy QSOs.

GM8IEM (IO78HF): Slightly enhanced tropo to the south, but little activity.

GW8ASD (IO83LB): Interesting spread of activity, although not very busy. Tried and failed with DR9A. Just not enough power here!

GW9T (IO83KB): One very strong station kept causing me major problems, could here him the entire band !

M0NVS (IO91SR): Conditions seemed better on the sunday morning. Reasonable activity.

M0OMB (IO83PO): Despite the wet WX, condx seemed quite good on sat so enjoyable. Sunday much worse, few new stns hrd and 
very hard going. Few answers to my cq calls.

M1BQY (IO81RF): A far more enjoyable contest than the may event, due to IARU activity. Reasonable condx and some nice dx!

M9T (IO90LX): An enjoyable contest. Not without problems but fixed these and were up and running with minimal downtime. WX 
went from warm and sunny to wet and windy. Conditions slightly enhanced to the south. S50C was briefly a good signal but 
couldn't hear us amongst the italians he was working. Thanks all for points de G4WFR & G0KYS.

ON8NT (JO11RC): Did some occasional operating during the contes, fun!


